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Morse Horses Mayor Dorothy Lee

Gets 10 Gallon Hat
Local Paragraphs

Winning Shows
lend's Mayor Dorothy McCuM

Washington, June 21

Mn, Hagstrom III Mrs. Aria
Hagstrom, of the Wheatland dis-

trict, who has been suffering
from a severe cold, is hospitaliz-
ed here. Her son and daughter- -

Miu Your Piper? If the
Capital Journal carrier falls to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

lough Lee has a hat L &
but will have toThough his fine stallion, Spice photographers f2 J of Life, has been retired, Sena

tor Morse .) still is win-

ning horse shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Hagstrom, and daughter, ofLeave Salem Memorial Leav
ing Salem Memorial hospital Oklahoma City, Okla. are on

catch her at Prineville or Pen-
dleton to get a picture of it on
her head.

It was presented to her yester-
day by W. M. Romine, president
of the Prineville-Croo- k county
Chamber of Commerce.

At Forestville, Vs., last Sat
their way here for a visit. v sir. urday, he drove a

av-- V i -
Leaves Pie Firm Certifi

mare to the reserve champion-
ship in the American Horse
Show association event.cate of retirement from Salem

'I will now be in style for

over the week-en- d witn - DaDy

sons, were Mrs. David Carriger,
690 South Elma avenue, Mrs.
Carroll Baker, 360 Evergreen
avenue, Mrs. James Morrell,
2785 Silverton road, and taking
her newborn daughter was Mrs.
Fred Hottinger of route 1,

The mare, Golden Flirt, is a
Pie company has been filed with
the county clerk by Theodore C.
Haley.

Ha -
the first time when I go to the
Pendleton Round-up,- " the may-
or observed.

Palomino registered American
am traaeSasK Vre - saddle horse. Senator Morse

rode and drove her to second She added she liked the inviFirm Name Filed John R.
Hunt, 1120 Center street, and E. tation to visit Prineville and

photographers can take a pic-
ture there of her wearing the

ribbons in the model, fine har-
ness and d classes,
winning nine points toward the
grand championship. This total

if S X , .

D. Spencer, route 8, Salem, have
filed certificate of assumed busi-
ness name with the county clerk
for Northwest Script company.

hat. She refused to pose with it
in her office.was Just one less than that of

the winner. Amity Peavine,
chestnut mare owned by WalterName Tamale Concern Old Aiken Says NoPumphrey of Washington.

Building Permits Stan Ba-

ker, to build an office building
at 59S North High, $1350. L. W.

Schrunk, to build a H4 story
dwelling at 1080 North 22nd,
$10,000. George Patterson, to
repair a one-sto- dwelling at
675 South 19th, $50. George A.

Gabriel, to alter a y

dwelling at 2545 Hazel, $600.

Install Officers The Holly-
wood Lions club will install of

Golden Flirt is owned by the
Timer Tamale is assumed busi-
ness name filed with the county
clerk by N. C. Toy, 2080 Jelden
street.

senators' daughter. Amy. She is

Dr. Bohus A. Benes, visiting professor for Willamette uni-

versity's summer school, uses a map to point out Europe's
principal sore spot in connection with world affairs. Dr.
Benes will lecture on international politics and contemporary
Europe during his two months stay on the campus.

Magic in Football
That there is no magic In foot

a daughter of Spice of Life, the
stallion with which Senator
Morse won many champion-
ships during his five years in
the east. Spice has been retired ball insofar as the coach is con MILITARY MEN

ficers during their luncheon cerned it is more a matter of

tive duty with the air force since
his enlistment May 18. 1948. Prior
to entering school here he com-

pleted his basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base. Texas.

because of a leg injury.

Television Program A tele-
vision program was received
here Friday night from Holly-
wood, 1000 miles away, Val
Klampe reported. Klampe said
reception was perfect. The pro-
gram was an American Legion
boxing show. Reception normal-

ly is limited to about 75 miles,

AND VETERANSmeeting Wednesday noon. Preside-

nt-elect is Carl A. Gies.

Silverton Guardsmen at Camp Oregon National Guards-

men, now in their second week of summer training at Fort
Lewis, are finding their time occupied with all types of train-

ing. Here First Sgt. 'George M. Manolis, Silverton, of Head-

quarters company, Second battalion, 162nd infantry regiment,
works on the morning report for his company at a portable
field desk.

Senator Morse said Spice of getting the right sort of mate-
rial was the assertion of Jim
Aiken, head University of Ore-
gon football mentor during an

Life will be retired to stud in Add to Thursday, June 23
Kentucky for the rest of this Tuesday. June 21 Oreamzed Naval Reserve suriacaRotary Luncheon Dr. Henry

Xrook of Hood River, former Military law classes at Willaseason. He added he then hoped incident-fille- d talk before mem unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re-

serve training center.mette University law school. Sub
although there have been many bers of the Salem Kiwanis clubto make the stallion available

to Oregon horsemen at the be
president of Albany college will
speak on the subject "The Ama Friday, June 24instances of much longer dis Tuesday noon.

organized sea Dee reserve unit &iginning of the next breedingtances. In speaking of the materialteur Spirit" during Wednesday's
luncheon of the Salem Rotary

Spraying of 110,000 Acres
Of Mt. Hood Forest Ended

Naval and Marine Corps Reserve

ject: Challenges. Motions and
Pleas and Rules of Evidence. In-

structors. MaJ. Clifton Eniield and
Lt. Col. EuKene Laird.

Wednesday, June 2t
Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit.

season. Aiken pointed out that OregonBrothers Have Polio Jamesclub. is restricted by rules in its meth-
ods of securing players. "Oreand Robert Fletcher, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fletcher, 833 Spraying of the 110,000 acres of forest on the east side of Mt. at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
N. 2nd street, woodburn, are gon abides by those rules," he

asserted. And then by way ofInjunction Use
(Continued from Psge 1)

Hood for budworm was completed Monday by pilots of the Ace
Flying Service and Monday night the 14 planes and 10 pilotsreceiving treatment for polio,

training center.

Society Woman Nominated
Washington, June 21 ()

Mrs. Perle Mesta, Newport, R. I.,
and Washington D. C. society
leader and democratic party
fund raiser, was nominated by
President Truman today to ba
minister to Luxembourg.

training center.

Thursday, June 23
Milttarv law classes at Willam

Permits Granted The county
court has issued log hauling per-
mits to S. P. Matheny, Sublim-

ity; John H. Cook, Salem, and
Hugo Cook, route 2, Salem, and
a permit to move a combine has

afterthought added "as well as
returned to Salem.according to a report to Dr. W.

J. Stone, county health officer, any other school in theThe Douglas-Aike- n proposalThe men, on the spraying Job since June 6, using a wheat field ette University law school. Subject:
Challenges. Motions and Pleas andfrom Dr. Delbert Reed, Wood- was to be voted on first. It wouldfor their landing field, had 5000 Coach Aiken said he wantedburn. The cases are described as Rules of Evidence. Instructors.acres to spray Monday morning.

This was done in two hours andmoderate in form." Late Sports
permit the government to seize
and actually operate an indus-

try, up to 90 days, white an
boys who wanted to ,play the
game and who were not on the

MaJ. Clifton En Held and Lt. col
Eugene Laird.

been issued to Harry J. reaaern,
150 Evergreen avenue, Salem.

Schedule Arranged The jun
finished shortly after noon, afterAMERICANRegatta Plans Start Plans emergency board and the disbeing delayed by bad weather.Detroit 100 000 0001 S 7 Mercer Graduated

Scott Air Force Base. 111. Gradputing parties worked toward a
campus for the purpose of mak-
ing financial gain out of their
athletic ability.

In speaking of the season,

used in the spraying of the
are under way for the regatta
at Devil's Lake August 20 and
21 with the sale of buttons to

Boston 300 OiJ uox i u

Houtteman. OrUsom (71 and Swift; P.r- - settlement. uated last week from the air force

Retired Minister Hurt Rev.
W. A. Gueffroy, retired minis-
ter, living at 1120 North 15th
street, fell from a cherry tree
Tuesday and suffered a leg in-

jury, possibly a fracture. After
first aid he was confined to his

ior baseball class B and C league
schedule was being drawn up
Tuesday afternoon. All players
are to stand by until further

communications school here wasforest, completed without any
accidents, even minor ones, were Yesterday Morse attacked the

Salem. Oreson. man, Pfc. Ralphstart in the near future. A pic Douglas-Aike- n proposal in harsh1 1 smaller planes and a convert Hayden Mercer. Jr.

nell and Tebbetw.

Alfred Beckley
nic is planned for Friday by the

Aiken said "We never under-
estimate an opponent and we
never sell ourselves short."

notice. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralphed bomber. Demers also used U . C mil. a C. am
words. He said it would turn out
to be of "great disservice to Am-

erican labor."
Devil's Lake Yacht club and
will be held at 7 o'clock on the Oreuon, Pfc. Mercer has been on ac- - Del at his home.two observation planes. Not all

of the planes were in the air atCollection to be Shown The
regular open lecture meeting of
the Salem Geological society will

He said he is "surprised" thatregatta grounds adjoining the
lake. Those attending will be Dies in Mexico Author of Billsome labor leaders are willingtaken on a lake cruise.be held Thursday at 7:30 p. m to accept it. He said it is un-

sound and "not fair," and "opat the home of Mrs. Elizabeth (Continued from Page 1)

one time but from seven to eight
were flying at a time.

The bomber, piloted by Bob
Morris of Salem, according to
Leo "Ace" Demers, who has the
service, got a 100 per cent kill
on the worms in the area that

Licenses Are Issued
a marriage license at VanEstep, 850 E. street. Oliver V ens the way for a long walk basin than do present methods.

Mrs. Grover Bellinger, Sr., re-

ceived word Monday from Mex-
ico of the sudden death there
June 16 from a heart attack of

couver, Wash, were Robert E. The development now is carback" toward a "reactionary'
way of doing things. ried on by the army engineersJones, Portland and Lorraine G.

Gates, Woodburn. A license was

Matthews will display and iden-

tify the collection of 295 living
wood samples which he has pre-
sented to the society. He will
also show his many interesting

Morse also assailed the Tafther brother, Alfred W. Beckley and the reclamation bureau,it sprayed. Capable of carry-
ing 25,000 gallons of spray it which recently agreed upon aproposal, which includes

among other things explicit
issued in Portland to Earl M.
Wiggs, Portland and Ruth M
Lierman, Independence.

coordinated program for thecarried on this job only about authority for y injunctions,

Beckley, who for the past 35

years had resided at Chocoy,
Mexico, where he owned and
operated a large ranch, was born
in Rice county, Minnesota. May

river basin.1000 gallons because of the
photographs of unusual trees.

Disease Report Communic IH "GOLD-TOH- CA5ES l Jsimilar to the injunctions now A long list of what he deroughness of the landing strip.
The big plane could spray an scribed as conflicts between theobtainable under the y

act.
Car Vandalized Tor New-land-

1955 Hazel, told Salem poable diseases in Marion county
reached a low ebb during the 5, 1881. Wflh his parents, the two agencies over which shouldarea 400 feet wide while the construct which project in theweek ending June 18, a report late J. W. Beckley and Mrs.

Delia Beckley, who resides here.
small planes got an area about
100 feet wide. basin was cited by Jackson.Udell In Hospital W. J

lice that would-b- e thieves had
broken two door handles and
cracked a window In a fruitless
attempt to break into his auto

This brought from Chairmanfrom the health authorities indi-
cates. Two instances of poliomye he came to Oregon when only Udell, Amity, is hospitalizedPilots of the planes were all Whittington the asabout seven or eight years of

Mawalad Crown" atop ltpifick cp f

circlt of fltihini) rhintstontt surround-

ing Ur) brightly eolorod "fltm" stono.
12 ditUrtnt eolared ttonot and lovily
lipittck ihidtt.

Capital Drug Store
405 State Street

from this area, with the exceD-
here after undergoing surgery
His brother, James Udell, Vanmobile. sertion it would be more ecolitis were reported. Others were

four of conjunctivities, five age.
couver, Wash., is here and atReports Sander Taken T. D.measles and one chickenpox.

nomical from a government
standpoint to compel tha two to

tion of one man from Medford.
One other pilot originally came
from California but now makes the home of a sister, Mrs. John

As a boy Beckley attended
the old East Salem school. Lat-

er he moved to Washington and coordinate their program ratherPomeroy, proprietor of an auto
shop at 219 S. High, told police Simpson, at Amity.

than to set up "a super agency'then returned here and forMonday that an air sander had to oversee the work.

his home in the Salem area.
The spray Job by the Salem

firm, which next year will try
for the contract on a million

Wither to Remain Dean Bebeen taken from his shop. Whittington said the commitcause he said he wanted to re
couple of years attended Wil-

lamette university, where he
sang in the Glee club. He mar-
ried the former Jean Edgington

Leave Salem General Dis main at Willamette as dean of
students to complete an unfinmissed from the Salem Memorial

hospital are Mrs. Jamie Ediger.

tee is considering the CVA pro-
posal "at the very time the en-

gineers and bureau have
to us they are in agree-

ment on Columbia river
of Hood River, who was a stu ished task. Dr. Raymond A.

acres to be sprayed for bud-wor-

has attracted nation-wid- e

attention. News reel men were
on the scene to take pictures of
the operation as well as pho--

Dayton Rt. 2 Box 70 and in dent at Willamette when he was Withey announced Tuesday that
fant son; Mrs. Frank Meeker. in school there. he will not go to Nebraska Wes
2029 S. Church and infant son ley as chancellor. Announcement Mitchell Testifiestograpners from papers andand Mrs. Jessie Luthi and infant was made two weeks ago that Dr.magazines from throughout the Mitchell said the CVA is needdaughter. Withey was under consideration

Surviving are his wife; four
children, Robert Beckley, Dan
Beckley, Phillip Beckley and
Doris Ellis, all in Texas; three
brothers, Elmer Beckley and

country. ed to coordinate and speed upfor the Nebraska post as a sue

Appointments Due Selection
of an advisory board and staff
for Th Beacon, official publica-
tion, will be made- at a special
meeting of the board of directors
of the Chin-u- p club of Oregon
at the home of Beth Sellwood,
president, Rt. 2 box 336. The
Sellwood home is on the Pacific
highway about seven miles north
of Salem with the meeting called
for 8:30 o'clock Friday night.

GeU Hard Jolt M. G. Bur-dic-

Route 1, Gervais, was
knocked into a log pond in West
Salem Monday afternoon by
440 volts of electricity. He told
first aid men he was walking
across the floating logs with an
aluminum pole in his hands
when the pole contacted a live
wire overhead. He was taken to
Salem General hospital, but suf-

fered no serious results from the
shock.

Doctors to Speak Dr. Wil development of the Columbia
Leave Salem General Leav basin. He asserted:cesor to Dr. John Knight. The

latter left Willamette two years 'In a real and fundamental
ago to take the chancellorship.

lard J. Stone, Marion county
health officer, and Dr. John
Goldsmith, consultant for the
Farmer Union health program,

ing the Salem General hospital
with recently arrived daughters
are Mrs. Donald Graves, 3198

sense the CVA is a protective
measure a reorganization,

Dr. Knight has been named to
the president of Baldwin-Russe- ll

will speak on "Public Health D and Mrs. Rolland Ellwyn,
3415 D street.

mobilization, if you will of
federal agencies to prevent thecollege near Cleveland, Ohio.and Rural People" on the Far

Edwin Beckley, both of Salem,
and Wesley Beckley of Silver-ton- ;

three sisters. Mrs. Russell
Field of Seattle, Mrs. Ray Albee
of Eugene and Mrs. Bellinger
in Salem; and six grandchildren.

Masonic services were held for
Beckley at Chocoy Monday and
interment was in a cemetery on
his ranch there.

gradual decline in the resources
Blimp News Tonlrht The and the property of the Pacific

mers Union hour over station
KOAC Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock.

Four Autos Telescoped Four
automobiles were telescoped inooodyear blimp, flashing: Caoi Northwest.
a rear end collision at the noontal Journal news skylines over "It is not the counsel of wis

COMPLETE

DEPENDABLE

ELECTRICAL

DESIGN

CONSTRUCTION

MAINTENANCE

REPAIR

Chin-u- p Directors A meet saiem, will again be over Salem hour Tuesday at Fairgrounds
road and North Capitol. They

"Always room for one more" Isn't s
when it comes to plugs. Too many
plugs overload the circuit and under-pow- er

the appliance. This means
burnt-ou- t fuses and inefficient opera-
tion of appliances, motors or lighting.
This is true whether it's your home
or your business.

If you're interested in having your
electrical system modernized for
greater convenience, safety and eff-

iciency call us today. We'll gladly
analyze your problem and furnish you
with an estimate of cost without
charge.

For dependable
"wiring for the future"
call . . .

dom to wait until the soils of
the region are so eroded as toTuesday night if weather per-

mits. This will be the second ap
ing of the board of directors of
the Chin-U- p Club of Oregon has were driven by G. J. Kersin, create a national emergency, orJefferson Child Hurt

son of Mr. and pearance of blimp news flashesbeen called by Beth Sellwood. to have a recurrence of floods1008 NE 33rd street, Portland
R. Palmer, 3460 Donald, SalemAsk Another Road Jim E.

by the Capital Journal within aMrs. John Kihs, of Jefferson, is
Hackett and Robert C. Abrams president, for 8:30 p. m. Friday,

June 24. The meeting will take
so disastrous as those last year,
or to continue the power shortweek. The first was last Thursin the Portland Osteopathic hos John A. Gibson, route 8; and

day night. The headlines in Frank Weissbeck, 1065 Chemaasked the county court Monday
for an agreement to accept a place at the Sellwood home. ages in the region to a pointpital for advanced treatment for

a leg fracture. The youngster electric lights were visible forseven miles north of Salem on where industrial growth has
been completely strangled, or toseveral miles.

wa road. Three of the cars were
stopped at an intersection when
the fourth rammed them from

highway 99E, route 2, box 336. was run over by a hay wagon ( l&teThe directors will appoint mem

half a block on Lawless street
and also Harcourt avenue in
Carlhaven addition as county
roads provided they come up to

while playing In the yard at his halt our economic developmentShell Stations File Certifi mehind. The vehicles were conbers of the advisory board, of-

ficers, committees and the Bea
until unemployment spreads
like a disease throughout ttiesiderably damaged, but no one

home and was taken to an Al-

bany hospital but later moved
to Portland.

cates of assumed business name
have been filed with the countvspecifications demanded by the con staff. land.court in improvements to be clerk for Lyle's Shell Service at

was injured.

The bureau of reclamation'made at the expense of the prop State and Cottage streets by LyleLet Reinholdt & Lewis show
Jfrty owners. The money for the Claims GE Saved

Double S.&H. stamp week.
Pick up and delivery. Standard
Cleaners and Dyers, 362 N.
Commercial. Ph. 151

first major storage dam was the
Roosevelt, on the Salt River in

u. trtsgaard, 1800 N. 4th street
and by the same party for Capi

you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy toimprovement nas uwn raincu

they said. The court recently ac
Arizona, which was dedicated inclean, Flexalum Metal Slat used (Continued from Page 1)tol street Shell service at Capi-

tol and Market streets.cepted Clark, Thorman and 1911.exclusively in Salem VenetianLowell streets and a half He said as the net result, plusBlinds. Phone 147" the reduction in the depreciationSALEM COURT NEWS
By popular demand the Ranch

Store-wid- e clearance sale of
dresses, coats, suits, lingerie at
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater, West
Salem. Open until 7 each day.

151

MEET THE
rate and other items ' and on
the assumption that the plant
must be continued in operation

is now open from 11 a.m. for Neva va Brneat Lyle McKinnta, divorce
complaint allele cruel and Inhuman

Circuit Court
Hnrr C. tji Volrne ShltMn, defendant

liven to July IS to perfect appeal.
your luncheon convenience. 151 treatment and ask 1 3 MM) alimony. Mar for a number of years at presrlod January K. ma, in Balem.

block on Lawless avenue in the
same addition and if the other
streets named are accepted will
complete the paving of the ad-

dition. The court said it would
inspect the place this week to
determine whether it will accept
the proposal and enter into an
agreement. The roads in ques-
tion are off Dearborn street in

Fryer turkeys for your Fourth
Credit Service comniny m DennUon Sip5

ent production rates we feel
we can conservatively estimate
that our operations of the plant

Probotw Court
Vernlt Edward Lanae estate, final ae

and Stone, default judgment aialnat C. O.of July dinner. Weight 4 to 7

lb. average. 43c lb. Also young

LAWN CHAMP

WEED & FEED

count of Ronald C. Glover, admlnUtra'

Dr. Carl L. Holm, physician
and surgeon, anniunces the new
location of offices at 429 Ore-
gon Building. Practice limited
to orthopedic surgery and frac-
tures. Telephone 147

so far have resulted in savings atbeef for locker 39c. C. S. Or
Innuon for 1335 04, lie 54 and $450 with
interejt and safe deposit boi ordered
opnM and content aold to apply on
Judiment.

tor. approved and dsltrlbutloa directed.
an annual rate of the order ofwig. 4375 Silverton Rd. Phone

Julia B. Blodtett aetata, final accountthe Keizer section. 151 $40,000,000 to $50,000,000.of Sarah Blodtett Peterson, executrtl, ap-
proved and distribution directed.

William O. cHmora ? g v. Oerlltg.
for new trial by plaintiff aUecinc
at law.

Winne told the committee that
GE is honestly trying to operateBORN Walter M. Smith estate valued at II0M,

Gilmore's Upstairs Dress
Shop, 439 Court St. High gradeSpencer Corsetiere Mrs. Vera

litella mitt) named eiecutrli. the plant just as economicallyL. 1. Bartholomew va Conjunct Baaon,
Plalntiff'a notloa of appeal.

The Capital Journal Welcome)
the Following Nrw Clttttrn: dresses, suits and coats. ReasonStoner, 425 N. Winter. Ph.

149"
and efficiently as it does its ownOeorea W. Davison estate, order oi

final disc ha n to Bertha Davison,ably priced. 149 Installation and "we feel we are
approaching it."

BILLINOTON To Mr. irrd Mr. Citr-
ine W. BUI niton. Route 1. LronJ.
diuthttr, Junt 30, t Silent Memorial

Uartaret K. va Muriel Leon Richard,
divorce complaint alleiaa cruel and In-

human treatment, Mka cuatody of two
children and 1150 a month tor their aup
port.

Road oiling. Call Tweedie.
days and eves.

155

Winn tired this summary of
GE's accomplishments after a

Michael Prod Brneat estate final ac-

count of Rebecca M. Thamer, executrix,
final htarlnc July St.

Don't fail to see Satan's Hill
Drivers, Hollywood Bowl, June
24, 8 p.m. Two hours of thril-

ling entertainment. 146
PUOMAH To Mr. and Mrs. IrrtMl

llftO South 3Jnd itrret. t ion. Junt fresh round of questioning from

Doubl oction for en prict
thit dry compound destroy
broadlavd wdi at it
foodi tha gratt to richer color
and thicker growth. Harmlett
o lawni. Including bentgrast,

when put on at economical
rate specified. Eoiily applied
with a Scottt Spreader.

Handy Shaker box SI. 00
tart ton, IroaH 2)00 ft 13 M

J. Harvey Tuna estate, order disc hart - Hickenlooper about why theM. at Salrm Memorial hotpitaj.
KETJACHER Ta Mr. tnd MrJ. Robert B By popular demand the Ranch lnt Bureka R. Tuna aa administratrix and cost of building a junior high

C t. Roimh va Pearl Owen, admfnij-tratn-

of the estate of Albert B. Owen,
and Dalea B. Martin, complaint aeeklni
to foreclose chattel m or tine on Capital
CM? Blndry equipment with appoint-me-

of receiver requeued.

Removal Sale Must vacateK'lucher S3 W. Midfoot, at th talta closlnc estate.is now open from 11 a.m. for
orneral hoapltal, a girl, June 21. school at Hanford exceeded es

ttmates by about $2,000,000.Police CourtVIKcrrrr To Mr. and Mra. Wit) an!
Tlntent, 114ft H. tn. at th Salem Oeneral

by June 30. Radio, recorder, of-

fice inter-co- appliances, fur-
niture, fixtures, safe, etc. Bar-

gain prices, 357 Court St. 149

Disorderly cond'tetr Vera Mills. 141 K
BoaplUI, bor, Juna 30. H ill, pleaded Innocent, posted IIM b

on the chane which was aimed by
private prosecutor.

Ifarrr Bnton va Fred Crltea and
Jemaa H. MrEwen. automobile damaat ac-

tion on trial before a jury in Judte
Ooorte It. Duncan'J court aeeklna tla.lM
damikej for injuria plaintiff alleaaa he
juetained aa a pedeatrlan struck wr a ear
January 1, 1147, on Mill atrttt la

your luncheon convenience. 151

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend See
HRST rederaj Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Guaranteed expert Swiss and
American watch repairing at
the Jewel Box. 443 State.

Ph.Painting Ic Dec.

Barber Shop Listed Certificate
of assumed business name for
Lue s Barber shop, 138 S. Lib-

erty street, has been filed with
the county clerk by Lue A.
Lucas, 2240 S. 12th street.

Morrioot Ucontc152
SeSZ SFSIADiSS -q-

vifk, tf town application.,
n4 II0 SI and II7.M.

rill In nidi bH br Otae Mdi
with afaflz triple cUond
1 b 1,000,000 Mdl .I1.4J.

Thomas P Pauiht, Jr M student, awd
Let Jean Bvena. It, clerk, both Balem.

Free deep freeze home freeier

STOLLER To Mr. and Mra. Hawr
toiler. Darton. at ttit Salem Oeneral l.

a tirl. June M.

BRA1DBURY To Mr. and Mr. How-
ard Srandburr, it SJvertoa borpltal,

irL Juna II.
RICH To Mr and Mra Ira RMb. Wood-ur-

a ton. at Stlerton boapital. Juna II.
KUHLMEYER- - To Mr. and Mra. I C

KuMmew, a md, at Silverton hoapital.
dun U.

PARK8 To Mr. and Mra. Marvin
Independence, a da ui titer. Oloria

JtaTlT. at the DtUu hocpital. Juna 11

Mra. Snarka la the 4a ua ntcr at Mr, and
air. Oaorto Cor w la.

Melvia P Countryman. II, mechanic,
ot.te 1 Motalla. and Matate S. Bill. II. F. A. Doerfler & Sonseiera, rout , Miem.

clinic, June 21st, 7:30 p.m
V.F.W. Hall, 630 Hood St. Spon-
sored by Yeater Appliance Co

147

Paul richer, admlrtutratrtt va
Pacific company and Llveaay Lum-

ber company. aner af defendant Sou-
thern Pacific company admlia and

and cftara netliient art on part
of Vlc'or Pile her u cause of the collision

M n Preminskl, It, St vert on. and Mar

Fedje Talk Billed Ray
Fedje, of Salcf, will speak at a
dinner for fathers and sons at
Lyons Thursday evening. All
fathers and sons of the eommu-nit- f

art Invited.

aret V. Oarnere, II, Woodburn. Nursery
151 N. Lancaster Drive at 4 Corner

Injured savings earn more
than two percent at Salens Fed
eral Savings Association, 160
State street.

involved and hi death. Answer of Llvesay
Lumber company also al)cej Be licence PlionPhone 22406 before ( p.m. If

you mis your Capital Journal.
Borl W. Brla. II. construction,

vine, and Dorothy M. Woods M,
Turner.

on mo pan of victor Pilchay wa
jroilmato aanaa ! tha

1


